Thousands of libraries worldwide depend on the *EBSCO Journal Expediting Service (JETS)* to handle many of the tasks associated with delivery of print issues — check in, claiming, reporting, and more. With JETS, journals are ready for the shelves when they arrive at your library.

**JETS can help you …**

**Simplify management tasks**  
View delivery details via our comprehensive Web-based management service — *EBSCONET*® Subscription Management

**Spend less time on check-ins**  
Title information can be exported to your integrated library system (ILS)

**Customize your service**  
Deliveries can be made at a frequency you choose: weekly, biweekly, or monthly

**Tailor journals to your library’s needs**  
A wide range of highly customizable features are available — tattle taping, call-number labels, journal routing, electronic packing slips (EPS), property stamps, and more

**Receive non-domestic issues faster**  
*JETS* has 10 locations around the world, so you will receive your journals quickly
How JETS Works for You

With JETS, handling print journals is as easy as 1, 2, 3!

1 Select the journals you need
2 Let EBSCO handle check-ins and process claims with publishers
3 Unpack your shipment, and place journals directly on your shelves

Traditional Print Serials Tasks
Using JETS can eliminate a lot of the work associated with handling your print serials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serials task</th>
<th>Without JETS, you’ll have to ...</th>
<th>With JETS, you can depend on us to ...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arranging for delivery from publishers</td>
<td>Communicate with each publisher separately</td>
<td>Communicate with publishers on your behalf and make arrangements that work best for you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making payments to publishers</td>
<td>Send individual payment to each publisher</td>
<td>Accept a single payment from you for consolidation and delivery — and pay each publisher for you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving journals</td>
<td>Track and receive journals mailed from each publisher to your library</td>
<td>Receive your journals in the mail; we will collect them, remove additional packaging, and add catalog labels and any other details that will help you make them available to your users faster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checking in journals</td>
<td>Begin daily checking in of arriving journals in your integrated library system (ILS)</td>
<td>Collect and check in your journals, then package them and ship them to your library in a single shipment; you can export check-in information from JETS to your ILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling missing issues</td>
<td>Contact publisher or vendor to enter a claim for each missing issue</td>
<td>Submit claims directly to the publisher — so you don’t have to!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelving journals</td>
<td>Work daily to check in titles and prepare them for shelves</td>
<td>Ensure that your journals are shelf-ready when they arrive at your library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To learn more, contact your EBSCO representative or visit www.ebsco.com.
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